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Chapln Bros., Plorlsta, 127 So. 13th.
C

MIb'b Alice Howell of the elocution
department will give Bevernl rendlngs
during the Christmas holidays in Min-
nesota.

0 0

We have the best line of calendars
in this part of town. Come in before
they are picked over. The University
Book Store. n8-- lt

Don Cameron's Cafe, 119 So. 12th.
a

The Spikes, the freshman itnerfrn-ternlt- y

Bocioty, held an informal dance
'Friday evening at Walsh hall. About
forty couples were present.

.

. Most cnmnlntn lino nf HiirHerm
Mslier-plctur-

es UltijLjuake-very-sui- U

able gifts. The University Book
Store. 58-- 1 1

O 4

Capital Hotel Barber Shop, 11 & P.

MIbs Esther Bailey. If) 10, has re-

turned to Lincoln for the Christmas
holidays. MIbb Bailey is teaching
school at "McCook, Neb.

Our leather goods' are hard to beat.
Pillows, Uni sealskins. K table mats,
etc. The University Book Store. ."8-- lt

Hiltner Bros., Florists. 118 So. 12tB
St. Phones Auto 1894, Bell 330. Choice
roses, carnations and enrysanthemums.
We solicit the university trade.

see

o

Green's Barber Shop,
No. 11th.

Our stock of University novelties
in Arts and bras"sware is prov-
ing very popular. lVIces' aro very

'reasonable. The University Book
Store. ."i8-- H

0 0

O. H. S., Notice.
. Tho senior prom will he held Fri-

day, at Chambers academy.
Voyle Rector is and a
classy dance is assured. 59-- lt

0

Try a lunch at the Y. M. C. A. Spa,
13th and P streets.

m

your clothes pressed at Web-

er's Suitorium, Eleventh and 0. tl
i

It is really surprising how nianj
suitable things for Christmas can be
secured at fhe University Book store
that can not be had at any oher

"place. ' "581 1

Bros., 218 South Thirteenth
street, 'Printers. Calling Cards, In-

vites and PrograjnB.

Investigate tho nifty photos at
Blazek's studio, 130G O Tho

4. only the city like them. tf
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made for appeiTvances at the niost im-
portant "cit,les on the Pacific coast
Preparations were made to start,
when the San Francisco earthquake
came, and the entire trip was aban
doned. Through this unfoftunato oc-

currence the interest in glee club work
which had risen to a height, was
gradually dropped. Finally nfter
strenuous effortB had been, made to
keep the organization alive, the whole
matter dropped and for almost four

the university had no rejil stu-
dent .musical organization except the
cadet band.

Forum Article.
Tn the spring of 1910, about a month

before the , school year cloaed, an ar-
ticle appeared in the Forum ..of the
Daily Nebraskan, in which the writer
urge'd the for'nintlon of a glee club at
the University. At that time the mat
ter had ibe'en given little serious n.

However, a number of
prominent students took the problem
In hand, with the result that the club
was formed, but little work, on
account of the proximity of the cIobc
of school.

When the university year opened in
September of this fall active work
taken up by tho students interested
in the club, ami after holding a series
of try-out- s, by which mennB a num-

ber of the best Bingers the school af-

forded were secured, tho club mem-
bership was, mndo complete and reg--.

ular work commenced and semi-weekl- y

practice has been continued all

WE WANT YOU
to our high-grad- e Neckwear, Mufflers,'
Sox, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, Suit

NEBRASKA!

FOLK
-- JasesJBags, Menl sJeweh;y ami Fancy FUr)NSrlER AND HATTER

Shirt's for Christmas presents. 132s stREYT

Sanitary 120

Craft

Dec. 23,
chairman,

Have

George

street.
ones'in

from

fever

years

did

was

was

fall.
Preparations were 'made to take a

trip through some of the western
states during the holidays, but this
plan was deemed inadvisable until the
club had made a tour of the state, and
If that proved successful then a more
extensive list of engagements would
be made.

This plan was followed with the re-

sult that a scries of engagements were
made for the Christmas recesB, at

t
which a number, of towns will be vis-

ited after Monday, when the club
made Its initial appearance at Hnst-ing- s.

The list of towns to be visited
is as follows:

List of Appearances.
December 19, Hastings; 20, Minden;

21. Fairfield;. 22. Edgar; 3, Nelson;
24, Hebron; 25. Rqd Cloud; 2G, open;
27, McCook; 28, Cambridge; 29, open;
30, Aurora; 31, Exeter; January 1. no
appearance; 2, Tecfflnsen';" it, Aunurn ;

4, Nebraska City. The two dates
which aro open will be arranged-;- As--f

January 1 comes on Sunday, no ap-

pearance will be made by the musi-
cians. Tho date for Christmas Sun
day, which was formerly scheduled foi
FremontT- - has bcon, lleiL
Cloud, where the club will appear un-

der the auspices of one of the church
organizations of that city.

Black Satin PartySlippers
Detachable Strap, Short Vamp

XMAS PRESENTS

$3.00
YATES-PRENC- H GO.

: L2Q O Street,

i i

Classified Column ife "SlL ,&:
Advertisement for this column

should be, left at the business office,
basement Administration building, be
two en 1 1a. m. and 12 m., or between
2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Want ads will positively not be In-

serted unless paid in advance, at the
rate of 10 cents per insertion for
every fifteen words or fraction there-
of for the first insertion; three inser-
tions 25 cents; five insertions 40 cents.

For Sale Duo bill on leading pho-
tographer In Lincoln. See NebraBkan
manager. tf

For Rent.

For Rent A ploasant modorn room
at 531 No. 12th. Gentlemen only.,

.' 58-- lt

Tho entirely redecorated hall in the
now Wilkinson block, Slxteonth and

other select dancing parties. For
djites see Roes Wilkinson, 122 North
Eleventh. Auto 1217. tf

$C rents any make of typewriter
with stand for threo months. Rent
applied If machine is purchased. Lin-
coln Typewriter Exchange, 122 No.
1,1th. Richards block. You pass our
storo every day. tf

Educational.

Lqarn "WirelesB and R. R. Telegra-
phy. Shortngo of fully 10,000 operat-
ors on account of ur law and

"wireless" developments. Wo
operato under direct supervision "of
telegraph officials and positively place
all students, when qualified. Wrlto
for catalogu. Nat'l Telegraph Inst,
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Memphis,
Davenport, la., Columbia, S. C, Port-land- ,

Ore. tf

u08T.

LoBt Waterman, pen, near gym, on
Saturday? barxeL.-- O wnor-s-namo-o- n.

Leave at Rag office. 55-3- t

Lost American government note-
book. Return p Nebraskan offico for
$1.00 reward. C8-- 3t

WANTED.

Adams and Pacific Express compa-
nies need experienced men during
holidays. Only men with experience
In express business need apply. Re-
port to Y. M. C. A. Employment
Bureau. 54--

Posters have been tacked up about
the campus announcing the junior hop
date for January the 20th. Dick Guth-
rie is chairman of tho committee.

Take Your Girl To 0m?13th and M

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

Yovr Patronage Solicited

uuduoo xyvwk :

If you aro going to leave
the city for Christmas or if
you aro going to stay in town
you'll want to brighten up
with a nov overcoat.

Let us. show you what a
"Kensington" means.

It means tho luxury of a
garment perfect in ever,yde-ta- il

an aristocrat of HuT
cloth os world.

$20.00 to $40.00.
For $15.00 we can givo you

an overcoat you'll always be
proud of.

MAGEE & QEEMER
1109 Q Street

Oliver Theatre
WED. NIGHT ONLY, DEC. 21

"The Prince of Pilsen"
With Jess Dandy & Frances Cameron

Augmented Orchestra
PRICE8 $1.50 to 50c

FRI., SAT. & 8AT. MAT. DEC. 23-2- 4

"McFADDEN'S FLATS

I IllOni U MATINEES (Except Monday) a:jo
LinUULri uvuNiNas at uuo

ORPHEUM
!E,i!i ADVANCED VAUDVILLE

Meyers, Warren & Lyon
Bascballitlc"

Grover &. Richards
Kaufman Brothers

Fred Singer
Mr. and Mrs. Colby

Chas. Marvelle
Mats. 15c and 25c

Evenings 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

HHHFSfi

Herpolsheimer's Caf
Dinner J 1:30 to 1:30 QC A
Supper 5:30 to 7:30 fcUC

ALSO CAFETERIAH STYLE
Hot Wallts with Haplt Syrup 10

'F 'T'S PRINTER YOU WANT

Boo TJfl Before- - Ordpringi Elsewhere
Programs, Menus, Announce-
ments, Stationery, Booklets

VANTINE PRINTING CO.
"

r 128-10- 0 No 14th St

TYPEWRITEDS MAKES Rent applied on purchawl
S0U) pr rehxh) price. Two year written

;
; guarantee with eyrynui

chine sold. Distributors New Model, L. C. Smith Sp Brop. visiblt.
Call or write for catalogue and
special price list. B. F. SWANSON CO., Inc.
Auto:phonei2Q8(L .Bell-Pho-

ne
1299. 13 So. 13th St, Ltacola, Heir.

' 7 - .'.ST,,.
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